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cm LOTS,
A handsome and moat desirable resi-

dence, located on the south side of
Chance at its intersection with East
Front street, adjoining the 'rcoiclencu nt

race, digging with all bis might into
the moist groand.

"Baby, baby, come here this min-nt-

Don't you know it is naughty
to play on Sunday, and get yourself
all dirt?" cried the mother. r

The little fellow looked op with a
puzzled air, and make answer:
Why,' mower dear, I is digging
holes for 3unday." '.: v

"Digging holes for Sand ay? What
nonsense! You bad, bad little son,"
returned the mother, none too gent-

ly, trying to rescue the once irainao-ulat- e

suit.
"Now, muvver, dear, I did learn

ve verse from grai dm s and it was

'Remember ve Sabbath day to keep
it holy,' and I is only digging ve

hole for Sunday to make it holy.and
I isn't a bad 'ittle son at all."

There was a suspicions trembling
abont the mouth, but it is needless
to relate that the little philosopher
was caught in his mothers arms and
kissed before the cry developed, and
that he was given two plates of ice
cream for his Sunday dinner, all
because of his original theory.
Washington Star.

FORTUNES FROM GARBAGE.

Setemeo Ceamrta the Berate at Cities Into
Steam, Fertilisers, Soap, Eta.

William George Jordan, writing on
'Wonders of the World's Waste," in

Tbe Ladles Home Journal, says: "The
garbage of a great city is worth a for-

tune every year if properly utilized. In
St LouiB the refuse is placed in enor-

mous vertical cylinders, surrounded by
steam jackets, which evaporate the 75

to 80 per cent of water in the garbage.
The fatty substances ore dissolved, and
as the result of a number of processes a
fertilizer is produced which ia worth
from $9 to 12 per ton, the demand ex-

ceeding the supply. One of the purest
and best soaps of the country was made
of garbage grease before cottonseed oil
entered the field. . It is now proposed to
light London by electricity for nothing.
It now costs that city 11.08 (4s, 8d.) to
get rid of a ton of garbage,; A combina-
tion of rollers and other apparatus has
been devised that can bum the garbage
at 24 cents ( 1 shilling) per ton and gen-

erate steam snificieut to run enough dy-

namos to light the entire city. London
can thus save 8s. 8d. ou each ton and
in addition illuminate its city without
cost Garbage, by a machine called the
dust destructor, is converted into clink-
ers, which can be used for road-ways- , as
artificial stone for sidewalks and as
sand for mortar and cement. In Paris
the invisible particles of iron, worn
from wheels and from tho shoes of
horses, are rescued by passing powerful
magnets through the sweepings. "

the late Judge Seymour.' Handsome half miles from New Hern, on souiu sine
house, with additional lot adjoining for of Neuse road. .. .
anoll er residence, most delightfully lo. Sevcrul valuable farms near the village
catedjand one of the handimmest and of Dov. r. and Cove, 850 acres 1 mile
moat desirable dwellings In the city. -- ..bee Core 'rrelt station; B0U acres m

On South Front Strwt, brtweem n- - miles from Oore creek. 800 acres or good
ven and East Front Handsome, Temod. men lmnlalle limler ihe eon; iMU acres
eled brick residence, 20 ro .ras, three No 1 tnhac laml.on mail between Uovcr
stories and basement, all modem eonven. nnd Core cwk public rouds; I "ere
iences, bath rooms, &c. Dehgliiful lo- - lot In center i f villane of Cove. All llie
cation for summer or wintw residence, abovecontam good dwellings, barns and

One double house in Pavietown. new, stables. Terms reasonable.
Oioom. -( One dsirahle40acre farm, on south

A handsome building lot 100 feet Hid- - side of Trent river, 21 miles from .New
die Street by 107, Sin. deep; imm diaii ly Ifa'rn. --

oorth of the dwelling owned bv J. F. A desirable farm, 4 miles from the
Ives; to suit Purchaser. tl.U h ill lie city, lying on the A. & N.

'
C. R. H. and

divided into two lots, CO feet frontage Neuse river; 109 acres. - ..

each; r.:..i.-.f'v.?;,- '. One excellent farm of ?50 acres on
A moat desirable residence lot situate Trenf road. 2 miles from New Bern;

on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock st . A most desirable farm consisting of m
suitable tor handsome dwelling, but will acres, 8 miles fiom.New Berne, on A &
he sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory N. C. R. R. and Bachelor's creek,
terms. ?; ; An exoeedingly line farm, 4 miles from

Two new dwellings suitable for small the city, containing 050 acres, 011 Neuso
families: nil modem conveniences; west road. .

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO!,

Yellow jACk Killed.
Casoarets, Candy Cathartic kill?

Yellow Jack wherever they And
him. No ono who takes CVciretf
regularly anl systematically u in
danger from the dreadful disease.
Cascarets kill Yellow fever germs in
tbe bowe's and prevent new one?
from breeding. 10c. 25). 50c. al
druggis's.

NEW BERNE

Jnother Car Load of

ARRIVED ON INOVJGJIHElt 5TIE,

OF NEW

CM PITA

IWDOES A GENERAL FIKE

T. A. GREEN, President,
GEORGE GREEN, Secretary.

J. J. WOLFKNDEN, Gcn'l Agent.

Recent investigations by the
tracted attention to proprietary medicine, and there isa marked dispo-
sition to draw a sharp tine of distinction between mysterious nostrums
and worthy articles of scientific compound and known character.

" " Many proprietary medicines." says a leading
physician, "are the best possible prescriptions for the
diseases which they are made to
oniy reasonaDie to expect mat

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can .

argue is the fact that our
v LONG K8TABU8IIBD business

, ? ; and the Great Army of 8at-- .

isfled Patrons we hare v ,
made iS the best testimony
as to the quality of our v '
goods and theway we do v
business. ;, .: . ,

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable . ca. b
v fonad here

Furniture ft".- -

If you are contemplating
: : the purchase of Furniture

a call at my store will
. prove profitable.

John Suter,
Under Hotel Chattawka.
New Berne. N. C. J

Three Valuable Books
JIven Away.

"Art and Fancy Work," "Nubskhy
Krtiibs,". "Homb Dyeing.

Mrs. Nella Daggett, editor of the The
Home, has published a new edition of
ber popular book, Fancy Work and Art
Decorations,'' that gives practical in-

structions for making doilies, table cov-
ers, scarfs, tray cloths, pin cushions, etc.
with lifty illustrations. Tnis book, to-

gether with "Nursery Rhymes" (a 16 page
pamphlet with a handsome colored cover
design of the Old Woman Who Lived in
a Shoe), and "Successful Home Dyeing,"
will be sent free to any reader of the
Journal who forwards the following
coupon to Wells, Richardson & Oo
Burlington, Vt. ,,

;' - COUPON.
This entitles any reader of the New

Berne Journal to one copy of "Fan-
cy Work and Art Decorations," "Nur-
sery Rhymes'' and "Successful Home
Dyeing;"

The above liberal offer is made to ad-

vertise the old reliable Diamond Dyes,
and to get their books upon home dyeing
into tbe hands of women who want lo
dress well by making their old clothing
look like new. ' . '

Diamond Dyes have special dyes, for
cotton, different from those that are used
for wool, and are the only package dyes
on the market that can be relied upon to
give colors that will not fadd or crock
The fact that Diamond Dyes have been
the standard home dyes for nearly twen-
ty years and their sale increased from
yeai lo year, is pronf positive that they
nave never had an equal. ,

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

Bogravn. Bnsmeai acaty, last.
Capital Stuck.. . . . . . .... .. $75.01)0.0(1
surplus ana fronts,.....; 11,111.41

OFFICKBS:
L. B. CuTLia, President.

W. 8. Chadwiok, Vk Pre.. '
T. W. Dcwar, Cashier.
... J. W. BiDDr.it, Teller.

F. r.MATTHaws, Oouactor.
DlhBlTOUS: , .

Ij. H. Cntlcr. John Sutor. T. n. n:,lef.
" o miuwici, r.ii.A-eiieiie- J. H.uiaiS,i. W. Btewart, U. M. Juri.y, T.W.Dewoy,

We want your business and feel that
we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank in the city. It Is our
endeavor to make business relations mut
ually pleasant ana prontaule to our
patrons. , -

J.A. BRTAN, THOS. DANIELS,
President Yice Pres.

G. H. .ROBERTS. Cashier. .

The national bank.
OrNBW DKBNK.M. U

Capital, ....'......'..$100,000
Surplus Profit;.. 08,168

DIRECTORS! " .

Ias-- A-- Bhtav, - Thos. DAmata.
Chas. 8. UKti. . J.H. Hackuuhh!J0. Dim, , , U HAKVIt
G. H. Houaav tL K.. Uisuur, .'

T. A. Uraan, Pras, E ft. Meadows. Viae Pre.
H. H.aaovas, Oashlar.

'

CITIZEN BANK
or irirw Bsanx, nr. o.

DO ' A 9KHERA.L PIANKINO BUStMBBt

The aeoountsot Banks, Bankars, Corpoi-atloos- ,

rarniors, llenihauts anil othars ra
oelvad on lavoruble terms. rTompt and aai
iwi Hwuiin aivan to ina iniai en. 01 Our sua
tamers. OolloLlotu a bpoolaitj.

oako or oianoToaa.
ranllnaod Clrlok K. U. Meadows, :

i. A. Meadows, Chan. Unity, Jr.
HMiaal W. Ipntk, Jam. t tteomosd,
Chaa. H. "owlet. Mnyerllalin,
J. w. Oralnr, " ,'Tbomas A. ureal,a. w.BmtHvafl, CK.ro
Sao. N.lTas. W.r. Crockett.

, , - Ult.VNCII OFFICE ;

W. APoHeiWd&Co.
fSnccessors to II. Y. BiUliy & Go )

f Hunker
mid,"--

IXrohon.
Stocks, Beads,

' Cettea, (Jraln,
, 1'reTlaloRS

Doughl and sold for rash or on muritin
one per cent. In lots from --HI up.

Oror Cotton Eiclianuci. l'lion 43,

tfNational Bank RvfcrenceA.

tJTCotutant Quotations.
A. O. KEWBERRT, ,

. nsgcr.

Bern Advanced
Honey

,

for

Company, Purchasers.

investmknt8 ,
Solicited.

side of Hancock street, between Pollock

ond South Front. ,

FARMS.
Ann 9.IM anre farm, one and one- -

BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

INSURANCE BUSINESS.

W. 11.:,v,cer,es,.

Offlcesi 0VEII CITIZEN'S BANK

authorities of several States have at

m
cure. It is certainly ft
chemists oft

r
I i f r"w CJIII I ,

the ill JLUnfa ute& ll-:-

other
weak

uraTtSlk. Savannah, Ga.
IV 8. DUFFY.

Cure
and nan

GUSTAV FAL.K, Druggist,
vyinton flace, uaio.

SMALLWOO 0,

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C,

DEALER .Iff

Sash, loors, BMUims, Cie:H

PLA5TER,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranr;cG

Devoe's RecVjy
Mixed Paint,

Air-T-i

Published eery day ia the year, ex-

cept Monday, at 90 Middle Street.
- Pbosi No. 8.

CHARLES L STEVEN5,

.CDITOR AND PBOFRIETOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Jne jear,yn advance,... .....94 00
One year, not in advance, 5 00
Monthly, by carrier in.tue.city,.... CO

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. J. as second class matter.

New Berne, N.C.Nov. 11, 1897.

CONGRESS NEXT MONTH.

With December comes a session

of Congress, and a series of questions

which will be brought up for discus-

sion and action.
The tariff, while it is practically

disposed of, is likely to come up for

some discussion at least.

The Cn:rency reform question

will be presented to Congress iu

some shape, by Secretary Gage, and

some action urged by the Adminis-

tration on the question.
The report of the Monetary Com-illusio-

while not official,

will come in fjr a long dis-

cussion, and this will doubtless bring

the financial issue up, and cause

some definite understanding as to

whether the question of international

bimetallism is not impracticable.
Hawaii, its annexation to the

United States, will be an important
question, and the sentiment favoring

annexation may prevail, and these
islauds become part of this country.

That the Cuban question will be

very live issue, no one can doubt,
and unless the foiling which pre-

vails now among the people of the
United States changes, some radical

and effective legislation on thi

Cuoan mattei will be passed.
Questions of perhaps lesser impor

tance which will engage 'Jongiesi
are the Nicaragura canal, immigra
tion, which needs legislating upon,

and the Belirin sea matter.

There will be plenty of Congres

sion.l nows itetnp next month.

Squeaked Once Toe Often.

Maccabe, the ventriloquist, was a

great practical joker. Several yean
ago he was on board a river steam

boat, and, having made friends with

the engineer, was allowed the free
dom of the engine room.

Presently a certain part of the
machinery began to creak. The en
gineer oiled it and went about his
duties. Ia tho course of a few min
utes the creiking was heard aeaio,
and the engineer rushed over, oil

can in hand, to lubricate the same
crank.

Aguin he resumed his post, but it

was only a few minutes before the
same old crank was creaking loader
than ever.

"Great Jupiter!" he veiled, "the
thing's bewitched."

More oil was administered, but
thp engineer began to smell a rat,

Pretty soon the crauk squeaked
again, when, slipping up behind
Maccabe, he squirted half a pint of
oil down tho joker's back.

"There," said he' "I guess that
crank won't cqueak any more."
Sparo Moments.

Seeping- - it Holy.

Strange are the workings of the
infant mind. The littlo son of a
well-kno- naval officer stationed
hero has advanced a new version of

an old text. The wife's mother,
who makes her home with her
daughter, is of the oil school,
dear creature, with puffs and caps,
who reads her Bible from prefer-
ence. It is a custom for her to teach
nor little grandson every day a
verso from the Bible and on Sat-nrdu- y

of but week the verse selected
was:
Q"ltemeinber the Sit bath day, to
keep it holy."

The child had nnusual difficulty
in committing tbe verse, but, once
mastered, it must hare tettlod deep
into the very largest brain cell pos-

sessed by the little fellow.
Sunday morning the youngster

came, fresh, white aod starched,
from bit Dorse's hands, and was de-

posited on tbe front porch until the
family assembled for church. Emerg-
ing at the last moment, the mother
Wiia horrified at tbe eight of her
mall offspring seated opun tbe ter

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tub
lets. All druggists refund tbe money
If it fails to care. 25c.

world-wid- e reputation and unlimited re-
sources ought to make compounds with excep-
tional skill, and it is manifestly to their

have their ingredients fresh r.nd
pure. Take, for example, Llppman's great
remedy, popularly known as P. P. P. v

Stables full of GOOD I10RSE3, and the Largest Stock or Bug-

gies, Harness, Robes, and Whips in Eastern Carolina.

I Can Sell to Small Jobbers, Puggio?, Harness, Robes and Whips
at Price that will Save Them Money.

All the above will be sold on a small margin For Cash or Negotiable

Whether in the form of pill powder
or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same
mercury or potash. These drugs bottle
np the poison and dry it up ia the
system, but they also dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
tradually bends, the bones ache, while

and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, and
it is but a short step to a pair of
crutches. - Then comes falling ' of
the hair and decay of the bones, a con-
dition truly horrible, y ,.

SpotashJ , Contagious Blood
Poison the curse

MERCUfUy of mankind is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and has al-

ways baffled the
doctors. Their pot-
ash and mercury
bottle upthe poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known cure for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed purely vege

table, and one thousand dollars reward is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagions Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up !

Our books sent free to any address.
Swift boecinc Co ., Atlanta, Ua.

LIVERYMEN.

New Berne, N. G.

AND MULES.

riiddle Street,
New IJerne, N. C.

Paper payable in one or two years time The formula is on every bottle. Every
physician knows that the ingredients are ,

the best possible remedies for purify-
ing the blood, and the compound isG8l, 70, 72, H 74. 74J and 76

It ROAD TEEET. a scientific one, which Increases
efficiency of the whole. I some
times prescrlbs special mixtures
for Blood Poisoning, Scrofulous
Affections, Catarrh, Eczema and
complaints arising from impure and

Cares to fctajr Cored.
Thousands of voluntary certifi-

cates received daring the past fif-

teen years, oertify with no uncertain
sound, that Botanio Blood Balm,
(B. B. B.) will cure to Btay cured,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, U cere,
Sores, blotches, and the most

blood and fckin d seases.
Botanic Blood Balm is tho retult of
forty years experience of an emi-

nent, scientific and conscientious
physician. Send stamp for book of
wonderful cures, and learn which is
the best lemeiiy. Beware of substi-tu- t

8 said to be "just as good" and
liny the long-test- ed and old reliable
Botauio Blood Balm, (B. B. B.)
Price only tl.00 per largo bottle.

EFFECTED AN ENURE CCRB.
For over two years I have been a

great sufferer from Uhenmatism, af
fecting both shoulders to such an
extent that I could not put my coat
on without help. The ute of six
bottles of Botanic Blood Balm, B.
B. B., effectfd an entire cure. I re-

fer to Rev. W, W. Wadsworth, pro-

prietor Coweta Advertiser, and to
all merchants of Newnan.

Jacob F. Sponcler,
New urn, Ga.

For sale by Druggists.

Historic Ship Retting Away.
Buried deep in the sands at the

edge of Spring Lake, near Grand
Haven, Mich., lies the hull of the
old sloop Porcupine, which was one
of Lieut. Oliver H. Perry's fleet in
the battle of Lake Erie, The old

boat is nearly gone. She has laiu

there since 1893, when she went out
of service, and was beached by a

gang of men who had tried to rig
her up as a lumber lugger. D. M.

Ferry, later a United States senator
from Michigan, owned the laud
where the discouraged sailors flung
the bull, and he left her thero to
work deeper and daeper into the
sand. She is just at the end of one
of his docks now; but he knew the
honorable part she bad played, and
wnile na lived no refuted to move
her. Chicago Post.

State of Ohio, City or Toledo, I
Lc cab Coumty, J

Fbahk J. Chenky makes oath that he
is the senior partner of tbe Arm ot F. 3
Cheney & Co., doing business in tbe Ciiy
uf Toledo, County and Stale sfoieSaid,Dd
that said Arm will puj the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAR'S tor each and
every case of Catabsh that cai not l

cured by tbe use of Hall s Catarhh
Core. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn lot fore me and subscribed it
my presence, this 6th day of D.cetnljcr,
A. D. 1800.
. A. W. GLEASOX,
) BEAL j

' Notary PuU'ic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takin internally,

aod acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send fur tiMimo

oiais, lire,
IT. J. (JUKXEY CU., ToliilO.O:

Bold br Lru;git75.'.
Hall's Faintly Pills are the left.

A TUloa of tho Future.
Clarence King, formerly chief of tbe

United States geological survey, says:
"The time is not far distant when
a man can start ont of Denver and
travel to Klondike, stopping every night
at a mining camp. Already two Ameri-
can stamp mills are poonding away on
the borders of tbe strait of Magellan,
and toe day is approaching when a
chain of mining earn pa will extend from
Cape Horn to tit Michael 'a I believe
we are abont to enter upon a oeutnry
wblcb will open np vast resources and
will be the grandest the earth has ever
known. Before the end of the twentieth
century the traveler will enter sleep-
ing ear at Chicago bound via Bering
trait for Bk Petersburg, and the

dream of Governor Gilpin will be real- -

Tie Oreateet Discovery Tel. '

W. M. Benlne. editor Tnkll-re- . I I .
Cull,'' stye We won't keep house

without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Unmumpihia, Cotwhs and Gild. Ex
perimented witu a aor utheis, but never
ot the true rented r will, we used Dr.

King's New Bisrovi ft. No other tens
dy can take us place in ur bone, as in it
we nave a certain and sum cure lor
Gnnnhs, Cold. Wbonplng Cough, eto "
It Is IiIIb to experiment With otuir reme
dies. eva If I boy are nrgwl on you at just
m gfxKi as Dr. Kings new xnsootery.
Tbrv aie not as irood. bvraiiae this tenia
dy ua a record or curre aixl beehive te
guaranteed. It DeviT Ik I Is lo sithff.
Trial bottles free at 1. t). DufVi Dnm

Dtooa, out 1 always ii sarest In prescribing P. P. p., especially whsra
I am not personally acquainted with the druggist. In prescribing
P. P. P. (Llppman's Great Remedy), I know I am taking no chances."

When doctors fe;l su:!i confidence in a standard remedy, It Is
no wonder that th 3 gen-ra- l public insist upon having It.

P. P. P. is sold by ail drusrerists. ' Si a hnttfe civ ku. c. .

LIPPHAN BROTHERS,

. Far. H lie by

. I have used

Piso's
. for ConsumDtion.

recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.

'

. It is selling like hot cakes.

JrdSQ
ftlWIW.feo August 31, ,807.

WE Witt SELL YOU
a Ilorsi aid guaranteo our judgment on every point. Let us

prove way to gain your 4Sleem by nwiiig yon at honest bargain. W't
nave Superior Horse Sonse spine l oy jeart of experience, (and a fine lot
of Horace to btck it np.) suitable for every purpose. It will take but a
few minutes of your time to And out if you can do tetter here than else-
where. Light and heavy draught seasons work horses, sound a a dot
ar; saddle and carriage Horses, Moles. Lowest prices ever known.

tW Wo will tako good white ootton at 6 canu per pound in exchange
when yon trade with us. ; '

n. UJLllN A CO.

White Hickory c

II. W. SIJIPSOIV,

Funeral Director and
Embaliner.

Ofllce 08 Broad Street, next to Stewart-- .

stables. Resiileuce lflS nroad Street.
tJTBurial Mbes aspialty.

vr.il end '1'r.flii.l! iui ..
. W30tTC tie.Ona Owes nomtiu u. . p.Tirro-n- . .
S"" "ewaa ute paltm Ml IriS but "mm Uwfc.'

Lend modi-l- . a,..,,,, er ehwe, wtit 4d, .

J -'- ra. OorreiKitiluei.ll p.imt hwV ji a Purr, - ll te Olxue faiwM," with

p.A.Gr.orecoj

G EXUINE itandolph r"
and Fotuitl ISusIcn.

ALSO H0R5E5

fSTPionre CH nd Ktamir.e,

Thos. J. MitGhell,
Store.


